
GRESHAn YOUTH IS FOUND BASE ML HOOD,

HID, ML ALMOST STARVED, PROBABLY IIISAIIE
Turn by bis r rtt Ij I n 0 oter lha Btoua-Islns- .

naked, hungry and ((arsutt
Iiimu, John ()riiii, agid yeare,

aa found by a timhtr named t'uoper
at the beaa of Ml. Hood. 17 tullea pail
Handr, Friday afternoon, two days efl-- f

bit audilaN departure from Ibe bum
of bla parents mlla and a quarter
aal of (Jraabara
t'oopar aotlftd Hharlff Wllaoa laic

Friday and Iba lixal official In turn
sent word to Iba rlljr marshal ai
(Ireaham. Tha boy's parents will
leave fur Ml. Hood al onra to brlni
Ibelr aoa boma.

0riMiB Ml hum a about 4 o'clock

LOCAL BR1EPS

A. W. Htevena, of Htafford, waa In

lha city Monday.
M. J. Curkrell. of Molalla. waa In

tha rlty yeelarday.
M. Utoney. of New Era, aaa In Or

goa City Tburaday.

Mai Itoya went to Viola on a flab-In-

trip Wednesday.

Mra. M. 1. , of Canity, waa In

Oregon City Tueeday.

Mra. Iater Friend underwent an
operation Wedneeday.

J. II. Johnaon, of Oawego, waa In

Oregon City yeeierday.

0. W. Hrramlln. of Ma atburl. waa

In Oregon City Monday.

S. 0. Hubbard, of Molalla, waa lo

Oregon City Wednetday.

I. V. I). II. Carr, or Itedland, waa

In Oregon City yetterday.

Joba Hohlander waa aa Oregon City
vtellur from Heater Creek.

Jacob fenk. of r Creek, waa

hera Iba flrat of tba week.
W. A. Procter, of Coltrell, la a week-

end fltlior In Oregon City.

A. II. Knight, of Canby, waa In tb
rlty tba middle of lha week.

John K Kline waa In Oregon City
Monday from Heaver Creek.

J. II. Ualley. of (leaver Creek, waa
a week end vlaltor In lha rlty.

W. II. Hair, mayor of Canby, waa an
Oregon City vlillor Wednetday.

Herman Koch, of Itedland. waa an
Oregon City vlillor Wednetday.

Mra KHa Young, of pamaacua, waa

an Oregon City vltltor Tburaday.

W. II. Cotwell. of Heaver Creek, waa
a week-ea- vltltor In Oregon City.

Harvey Hall, of Colton, waa a buil-net-

vltltor In Oregon City Monday.

J, II. Illnkle. of Redland, waa In I

Oregon City the nikldle of tht week.

N. II. Smith, a dairyman of Ugan. '

was among Oregon City vltltors Tbura
day.

V. Hohlander. of Heaver Creek, was
transacting bualness In tha city Tues
day.

Holstone ly. of Highland, was
trantactlng bualness In the city yester
day.

Henry Kohlor. of Oswrgo. was In

the rlty yestrday trantactlng bull-Dos-

H. ff. Kverhart. mayor of Molalla.
waa In Oregon City the end of tha
week.

Mrs. F. Wallman, of Damascus, was
a business visitor In Oregon City yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mra. A. F. Bloper. of Red-lan-

were visitors In Oregon City yes-

terday.
Mrs. J. P. Cook and Mrs. A. Nlelson.

of Oawego, were visitors In the city
flnturdsy.

A. Oonny, of Heavor Crock, recently
from Harney county, was In Oregon
City Monday.

Hr-nr- Cromer, of Oak drove, was
In Oregon City Thurtday. He Is mov-In- g

to lents.
Arthur Wolf, of Mllwaukle. was

transacting business In the city tha
first of the week.

O. D. Bhanks and O. 8. Harmnn, of

Wllholt Springs, woro In the city the
middle of the wook.

John R. Colo, of Molalla. a member
of the county educational board, was
In Orogon City Saturday.

Mrs. Edwin Oorber, of Ixgnn, vis-Itu- d

hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fried-crick- ,

of rarkplnce, Sunday. ,
C. B. Sponco, of Heaver Crook, mas-to- r

of the Oregon State Grange, was
In the city yestarday on business.

Rural Sumner, of Stafford, under-won- t

an operation for appendicitis at
the Oregon City hospital Tuesday.

Ocorgo Wolf, C. A. rcrcoll, Caspar
Junker and Paul Dunn, of Sandy, were
In the city the latter part of the woek.

Mrs. Mary S. Howard, or Mullno,
was In the city Wednesday. Mrs. How-

ard Is secretary of tho Oregon State
Q ran go.

Jake and Miss Olive Rlsloy are In

Rlaloy station during the Enstor holi-

days. Thoy ore studonts at the Uni-

versity of Oregon.

Owing to two Important errors, the
plat of the addition to tho Mountain
View cemetery, prepared by City Engi-

neer Noble, which was fllod with Re-

corder Dedman Monday, Is not legal.

Such Is tho opinion of those who have
seen the plat.

The plat la not approved by the
county surveyor, as the state law pro-

vides all plats, located outside of the
city or In towns without a city engi-

neer, must be. The addition to Moun-

tain View cemetery la said to be out-

side the city limits and does not have
tho signature of the county surveyor

or his approval.
The second flaw said to exist In the

plat la In the boundaries, which have
been found to be defective. The plat

has been signed by the members of the
county court, tha sheriff and the

Wednesday afternooa. I Ala that bight
bla parents, bo barama alarmed at
bla dlaappearama, notified Iba rlljr of
fli lala al (lrtlam a bo sent word lu
Iba sheriff bra and al I'ortlaad. AH
Sltempls to lixala bliu pear (iftiliam
failed.

Judging from lha appesrsnra of
(lergasoa when ba ass found, ba baa
tout followed Iba roaila from (ireahant
Into lha Ml. Hood country but baa

nl through lha bruah. It It doubled
If ba baa bad anything to at since
ba left boma lata Wednesday after-
noon. Cooper told rlherlff Wilton liiat
Iba youth could give no satlt'artory

Dr. and Mra. W. K. Hempttrad, who
bava tpenl several weeka In Oakland.
Calif bava returned lo Ihla city. Ir.
Hempttead will reauma bla pi ft Ire
at onra.

Mr. and Mra. II. O. Bkulaaon, of
were In thla city Friday look-

ing after butlneta Inleretta. Mr. Bku-laao-

la an attorney with butlneta offl-ce-

In I'ortltnd.
Dr. and Mra W. H. and E. U

Wallera were tha guetla of F. M.

on bla farm on lha Clarkamaa
river near Molalla. Tha day waa
tpenl In flthlng.

Commlttloner Itlibard
Morton, of I'ortltnd. waa In Oregon
City on butlneta Tburaday. Mr. Mor-

ton lived In the Ifemaerua dlttrtct
while be wat on the county court.

A. P. flrhnelder. a farmer retldlng
al Mllwaukle, tpenl Thurtday In thla
city, looking after bnalnrta Intereete.
Mr. Schneider waa Interested In the
dairy butlneta la Weat Linn laat year.

J. O. Htaala, deputy county attetaor
under J. R. Jack, came to the count r
aeat Friday after ependlng a week
attettlng property between Oregon
City and Canby and In tha Canby die-trlr-

Tboaa who aecured flthlng llcentea
from County Clerk Harrington Thura-da- y

are: U II. Lewla. William Kail.
Jeatle M. Johnaon, Joe Follows, Robert
A. Young, V. Jubb, F. J. Toose Jr., F.
J. Toom and George Trary.

Mlta Alberta Dunn, daughter of
County Treaturer M U. Dunn, la con-

fined to her home with an attack of
blond polennlng Ki County Treaturer
J. A. Tuftt la emitting County Treat
tfrer Dunn during Mlta Duan'a abtenra.

U W. Ilobblna, a Molalla merchant,
0. J. Taylor, editor of tba Molalla I1
Deer, and J. W. Cole, of Liberal, auper- -

vlaor of road district No. 38, were In
lha county aeat Friday to dlacuaa road
nrnhlftma In tha Molalla dlttrlct with
the county court.

A petition for the probata of tha
III of the late Henry llldderbutth,

plneerr resident of the Sandy dli

trlrt who died March 30, was filed In
lha probate department of tha county
court Friday by Caspar Junker, of San
dy. Included In the estste, which la
valued at 17100, la a Marre farm lo
cated near tha town of Bandy. Four
children, Herman, Wllhului, Edward
and Otto Rlddurbuach, are named In
the petition.

COUNTY STATISTICS

WII.COXKNKOH1 Nellie Etta Wll
coxen and Henry W. Kohl, of Oregon
City route No. I, secured a marriage
license Friday from County Clerk
Harrington.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunes
of Harton. a daughter. April 10.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hnkor,
of Mllwaukle, a son Saturday, April
10.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hinkle,
of Logan, a son, April 9.

HORN to the wife of J. N. Hernard, of
Clackamas Heights, a daughter,
April 13.

HORN to tho wife of E. Quede, of
Croon Point, a son, Wednesday.

CONCORD SCHOOL STANDARD.

The Concord school was standard
lied Inst Friday aftornoon by Super
intendent Calavsn. Tho crowd which
attended the rally was probably larger
than at any standardisation rally hold
In this county. The children of the
school gave a program and Mr. Cala
van talked on standardisation.

HENRY C. NEWTON DIES.

Henry C. Nowton, aged 65 years,
waa burled Monday, the funeral being
held at Willamette. He died nt the
Oregon City hospital Sunday after an
Illness of sevoral months.

Mr. Newton hns lived In the Willnm
ette district for five or six years. Ills
wife died thoro about a year ago. One
"""opted ""n, Charles Hllmer survives
him. Rev. E. A. Smith officiated at
the funoral.

HIMLER BOUND OVER.
Lewis' Hlmlor, who Is alleged to

have threatened to take the life of
Doputy Game Warden Ilort Jewell, war
bound over to the grand Jury Mouday
afternoon by JuBtlce of the Peace 31e- -

vcrs.

The filing fees paid by City Engineer
Noble Into the country treasury were
$54.76. It Is not known definitely
that this mtmoy can be returnod
to the city when the corrected plat In

filed.
County Recorder Dedman aald Mon-

day night that It waa not his duty to
pass on the legality of Instruments
filed in his department and that all
steps to correct the mistakes In the
plat must be taken by the city. . Mr.

Noble was not In the city Monday
evening and no statement could be
obtained from him.

The plat prepared by Mr. Noble Is

for the addition to the ceme-

tery. It Includes over one thousand

lots and has two miles of walks and
driveways, all laid out according to the
contour of the land.

ERRORS IN CEMETARY PLAT HAKES IT

INVALID THOSE WHO HAVE STUDIED

DOCUMENT FILED BY ENGINEER NOBLE

OKhflON CITY KNTEUPUIfiK, FKIDAY. A PHIL 10, 191.',.

AT OF

SAY

applanation of bla wanderings.
It la a good Iwo-ds- Journey from

tha boy's boma to Iba place-- ba wai
found and II la considered prohibit)
that ba Irsveled all Wedneidty nlKhl.
all dar Tbundty and a pad of Fri-

day. Ha waa tn al WaUhea tamp
near tha bate of Ml. Hood Friday

but aureaaded In earaplng from
moo who attempted to follow blra.

II la eonalitcrtd probable tbat (large-eo-

la Inaune, aa mlatltraa nar
Orettiara have noticed that ba did not

art natural during lha latt few dart.
It la believed that bla mental 6Vine-liien- l

la due lo religion.

PLAN OF BRITAIN IS

The Deuterbe Vereln of Oregon City

met In regular monthly aeatlon Bun-da- y

afternoon In Knapp ball, (iuatav
Hrhonerr pretldlng.

At tha cloea of Iba butlneta aettlon,
the following program waa rendered:
Opening addrett, I'retldent Bihnoerr;
eoiig, "In Elnern Kurhlen CJrunilt,"
Vereln; rerltallon, Mlta Augutta

'll(i'p; Inttrumental aeloctlons, Wm.
Hhlek. violin; Kd Khlek. cornet, A.

Kobler, piano; vocal duel, "A Mother's
Love," Mlaa Auguata Hopp. Mr. Carl
Hchandl; recitation, Anton Fltzko: In-

strumental aelertlona, Meaars. Win.
and W Hhlek and A. Kohler; recita-
tion. Mlts Certrude Htreblg; song and
chorus, "Warht am Rheln," Vereln;
rioting addrett, I'retldent 8 hnoerr.

I'retldent Rrbnoerr tike on the
great Kuroean war, and tha attitude
of the admlulitratlon at Waablngton
on the aame. He bitterly denounced
the alleged attempt by the Hiitltb gov-

ernment to accompllth the kidnapping
of Hlr Roger Casement, commander-in- -

chief of the Irlih National volunteers,
who Is now In llerlln, and for whom
John Hull offers a reward of 6000

pounds to be brought back and tried
for treason.

At tha close of the exerclsea. a din-

ner waa partaken of, after which a so-

cial hour waa paaaed in songs and
gamea.

NEW FLOOR WILL BE

SE

The broken floor In lha front part of
tha basement of the courthouse and In
the women's department of the county
Jail will be repaired, according to
County Judge Anderson, wbo. wltb
Commissioner Knight and Mattoon In-

spected the floor last week.
The floor boards are near the ground

and In such a condition that In many
places they wuuld not stand the weight
of a man. Sheriff Wilson, while show-

ing the county court the condition of
the floor, sat on the edge of a bed In
the women's cell and was thrown to
tho floor w hen the legs of the bed wcnl
through the boards. The holes 'In
places have been patched by o coat-

ing of tin.
It Is thought probable tbat a con-

crete floor will be laid.

Hy far the largest crowd of fisher
men that has been on tho Willamette
river this season was out 8unday,
Nearly 200 boats were along the river
between Clackamas rapids and the
falls and In some favored spots the
boats were so close that extreme care
had to be taken to prevent fouling.

Oregon City was truly the "Angler's
Paradise" Sunday, and about 75 salmon
were taken. Three men In one boat
caught five fish.

One of the largest salmon obtained
weighed 42 pounds and was taken to
Hrown's boathouse and will be shipped
to New York. '

REV. MAU DECLINES

CALL FROM TACOMA

Rev. H. Mau, pastor of tho Luthern
church at Schuebel and Oregon City

at the urgent request of his congrega
tion has declined a call from Tacoma,
Wash.

Rev. Mau will live In town from now
on, In the Lutheran parsonage, corner
Eighth and J. Q. Adams streets.

CASTOR I A
Tot Infanta and Children.

Hie Kind Yea Have Alwajj Bought

Saara tha
Signature

BETTER MAIL 8ERVICE SOUGHT.

Postmaster B. L. Hagemann, of Mll
waukle, will ask the Southern Pacific
railroad for additional mall service by
way of train No. 142 which leaves Mll
waukle for Portland at 2:88 o'clock In
the afternoon.

At present mall Is sent from Mllwau
kle by way of one Southern Pacific
train and five electric trains of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
company. Increased mall facilities
are wanted for the reason there has
been Increased parcel post business
from Mllwaukle to outside points.

The annual report of Postmaster
Hagemann for March shows an In-

crease In the annual postal receipts
and the postal savings deposits on that
date are 40 per cent greater than oa
the same date of the previous year.

HOW TO PR0M0TC GROWTH
OF T0WNI.

The Knterprtaa announrea that
a ti will akortlr betan i.ul.li aiii A

fa of a series of sli feature editor- -

lala on lha subjecti of "Town
I'romotlon " Tba author la Kd- -

ward Kirk Titus, a writer of na- -

tlonal rnpulatlou, who for Iba pur- -

4-- poae of preparing Ihla feature baa
Interviewed a number of awra- -

Uriel and other officiate of
boardt of trade In various tltlea.
Tbut ba baa gained tbelrperaonal e
aiperlenrea In the actual work
of towa promotion. 4--a

Tba vlewa of eeveral very
bright men who are devoting
their to this work will be given,
and will ba of d-- Interest to all

a who detlro to sea our home town 4
advanra, Tha writer of Ibe art I--

4 cles recently provldi-- us with tha
a eertee "Tba High Coat of Die--

trlbutlng Food I'rodurta" whlrb
was read wltb ao much tntereat -

a-- by Iba public.

HEW FEATURES EOR

GALA DAY PLANNED

ANNUAL LOCAL CELEBRATION

WILL BC DIFFERENT IN

S.

The committees for llootter Day
and Rote Show are at work on plans
for a great celebration this yesr. The
date of tba celebration will be

about tbe fifteenth of this
month.
. Stock, automobile and vehicle pa-

rades are being arranged for. Lodges
and orders are to aikcd to help make
Ibis tbe greatest show ever held. Hands
will ba provided to furnish music In

tha parades and during the afternoon
and evening.

Beveral new features are scheduled
to entertain the people. Tbe stock
exhibit and parade will occupy the
forenoon, while the automobiles and
other paradea will take up the after-noo-

The children's parade will probably
be about 1:10 o'clock.

The Rose society Is making exten-

sive prepsratlons for a larger and.

better exhibit of rotes than ever be-

fore. " Prises will be given as usual,
with tutny additional ones for small
growers.

Tba children's parade will be man-
aged by committees of tbe Rose socie-
ty and It Is expected to be a very satis-
factory feature of the day.

The society will ask for exhibits of
general flower.'

IS

The Mt. Pleasant high afhool. after
five years of existence, will not uim.ii
next fall and the students will be sent
lo the Oregon City high school. This
waa the decision at a meeting held lis

Ibe Mt. Pleasant schoolhouse Saturday
night The vote waa over two to one
for abolishing the high school.

Tha legislature passed a law creat
Ing a county fund to provide for tuition
for high school pupils who live In
district without a high school. This
will enable parents to send their chil-

dren to the school here without pay-
ing tuition, even though they livo out-

side of the Oregon City district.
The Mt. Pleasant school has about

100 pupils and three teachers. Mies
Mildred Aiken has been engaged as
principal of the school for 1915-1- 6 und
Miss Wleveslck as primary teacher.
The school has not engaged a teacher
for the Intermediate grades.

OT TIMBER WOLF

KILLED BY A. G. AMES

A timber wolf, measuring seven
feet from tip to tip and weighing over
100 pounds when killed, although In a
famished condition was trap-
ped recently near Estacada on the
upper Clackamas river by A. O. Ames.
The animal Is considered the largest of
its kind killed in Clackamas county
tor several years. The pelt was
brought to Oregon City Saturday to
claim bounty on It.

The trap with which the wolf was
caught, was set near the upper Clack-
amas river and the animal after be
ing caught pulled the trip Into the
river and was drowned.

Mr. Ames also brought into the coun
ty seat a pair or bobcat pelts which
he had trapped.

CITY OF PORTLAND

IS

The city of Portland Is made de
fendant In a suit for J 18,000 filed la
the circuit court Friday by M. More- -

head. The suit was filed through the
offices of Judge Grant B. Dimick, of
this city, and Chrlstopherson & Mat-
thews, a Portland law firm.

Morehead owns an e tract near
the headwaters of the Bull Run pipe-
line at the base of ML Hood. He al-

leged that the city has constructed a
road across his land, built a house up-

on it and otherwise damaged the prop-
erty without his consent

He asks for $15,000 for taking pos
session of the land and $3000 for the
use and rent of It.

PHEOBE NYLAN IS NURSE GIRL
Mrs. E. R. Gregory wishes to deny

the statemapt that Miss Pheobe Nylan,
the victim of the recent "fake" holdup.
Is a friend of the Gregory family. She
Is a nurse girl employed by a son of
Mrs. Gregory.

PHOEBE UYLAII CONFESSES THAT SHE MADE UP

IIEH STORY OF ROBBERY TUESDAY fflMI
That Iba story of br holdup Toea-ds- y

afternoon on tha Ml. I'leatanl road
was Bisnufactured out of wbola cloth
because cf bar ambition to become a
moving picture heroine la Iba confes-
sion of Mlts I'hoebe Nylan. tha

old I'ortltnd girl who put Hlierlff
Wilton and Chief Hhtw In pursuit of
Imaginary holdup men.

Mlta Nylan reported ber "robbery"
lo Chief Hbaw lata Tuetdiy afternoon
and tha chief notified Hberlff Wilton.
Invettigatloa on the part of the iherlff
tonvlnced blrn Wedneeday tbat there

ADVICE FOR CULTURE

OF ROSES IS

Tba Oregon City Rose society Is
making extensive preparation for a
larger and better exhibit than aver be-

fore.
f'rltes will ba given as usual but

many new onra will be offered to
small growers. Tba ladles In charge
hope that many of the prizes will go
to persona wbo have never received a
prlxe.

"Now Is tha lima to look after the
butbes," advises the society. "Watch
for the leaf rollera. If you find a leaf
or two fastened together by a spider
web open gently and you will find a

mill green worm with a black bead.
Kill It at once. Sometimes the Irsves
can be aaved but It Is better to burn all
leaves that ahow any signs of the dis-

ease.
"As soon aa the buds are well formed

and bava two or mora small bods on
either side, take of tha small ones
dlabud now to have good roaea In May

or June.
"If any Inserta or eggs appear on

folllage, spray with arsenate of lead:
directions on psckagea. Tobacco wat-

er is excellent for spraying for aphis
or green fly. Attention now will pre-
vent trouble later."

Anyone drilling any Information
about tbe Rose Show or rose culture
may write to Mra O. D. Eby, secretary.
Mrs. F. F. Harlow, or Mrs. George A.
Harding.

CANBY FERRY TO BE

The county court will put the
to the ferry serosa the Wil-

lamette near Canhy Into shape at once
ao that the ferry may be used daring
the coming summer.

The work will be done under tbe di-

rection of Road Supervisor Kaiser wbo
will begin work as soon ss the weather
permits. It will take about 10 days to
reduco thf grade on the east side of
the river so that a loaded wagon can
be hauled up from the river bank. At
present the grade In one place la
about M per cent As soon aa this
grading la completed, the ferry will
be put into operation.

The business men of Canby were
the first to urge the establishment of
a regular ferry across the Willamette
snd last summer they raised $500.
With this sum a ferry was purchased
from Newberg and put into operation
at the ttme of the county fair last Sep-

tember but as soon as the fair was
over, service was discontinued.

Central Point Packing Co. will Im-

prove its plant.

AHI THE INVIGORATING WHIFF
OF THE PINE FORESTI

How It clears the throat and head of
It mucous ailments. It Is this spirit
of Newness and Vigor from the health-givin- g

Piney Forests brough back by
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
and healing. Buy a bottle today. All
Druggists, 25c

Electrlo Bitters a Spring Tonic.
(Adv.)

Ill

. ...

ADAMS

might not be mnrb truth In tba girl's
story and he made a vUlt to lha boras
of Mr. aad Mrs. Gregory, where she Is
visiting, and lha girt, after being cbe
y questioned, confessed that aba made

up lha Isle.
Mlta Nylan eiptalned that she left

Centrsl I'olnt, where the (Iregorles
live, for Oregon City. As she wet rid
Ing along the road, aha became warm
and look off ber coat which dropped
en tba ground. On hr re lira borne
he discovered that ber mat waa gone

and derided thst she would make np

. S. J. PRIME

DIES AT HER HOME

LIVED IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

FOR 40 YEARS SURVIVED

BY DAUGHTER.

Mrs. 8. J. Prindle. for 40 years a
resident of Clackamas county and well

known In Oregon City aad In tha
dlttrlct. died at ber

boma, 1014 Taylor atreet. Saturday
after an Illness of several montha Her
only surviving child. Mrs. Grace
Gotlbert. waa with ber at the time of

ber death.
Mrs. Prindle was born t years ago

In C onnecticut and came to Clackamas
county about 40 years ago. first set-

tling on a homestead In the Stafford
district Twenty years ago Mr. and
Mra. Prindle sold their farm and moved
to Oregon City. Her son. Merrttt
Prindle. waa killed In a logging camp

at Gray's Harbor. With., and ber bus-ban- d

died here two years ago.

ITie booy Is held at the runeral par-

lors of Myers I Hrady until tbe funeral
which will ba held at II o'clock today

from the United brethren church. In-

terment will ba In MounUin View

cemetery.

DEBT DISCUSSED BY

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS POST-

PONED TO SPECIAL MEET-IN-

APRIL 2.

Ways and mesne of relet ring tbe
Clackamas County Fair association of
Ha debt following the poor season last
summer were discussed Saturday at
the annual meeting of stockholders
held In the court house. No definite
action waa taken nor were directors
elected, that business being left to a
special meetin of the stockholders to
ba held April 24.

Attendance at the fair last year waa
unutuallv Door owing to the rainy
weather. During the entire week, the
gate recelpta were lesa than they had
been one one dar alone in previous
years. The association Is $1604 In debt
on unpaid interest on the mortgage on

the grounds and for improvements in
the exhibit buildings.

It is thought that one good year will
put the association back on Us feet

How's Thb?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cared by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

r. J. CHEVET CO.. Toledo, (X
We. the underalsnad. have known F. J.

Cheney for the latt It rears, and bellare
htm perfectly honorable in all bualnets
trantactlont and OnanclaUy ablt to carry
out any obligation! made by hit firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous turfacea of tha eyittm. Testimonial!
sent tree. Price 7t centa per bottle. Sold
by all Drusaiata.

Takt Hall'a Family Pllla far coaatlpeUoa.

Professor Joseph Becker

WORLD'S GREATEST

Majestic

at

DEPARTMENT
OREGON CITY'S BUSY STORE

OF

APRIL, 19th-24t- h

This is a engagement of

Professor Becker, and a
will be to hear

of his

tha story of a robbery to eiplala tta
loaa.

Mlta NUa'a story wsa raallttic.
fine told rf hr coavtrtatUa with lu
men who took ber coat and of two men
who rented bar. The coat, which aha
it Id was l"t. wss found banging oa a
1 1f near the road.

Mlta NyUa Uvea at tl! Thirty-nint- h

avenue, 8 I'ortland. 8ba la
pending several weeks In tha Central

I'olnt dlttrlct wltb Mr. and Mra Greg-

ory who are friend t of ber pareata.

B. F. inilfll CAME

TO STATE 111 1852

OREGON PIONEER DIES AT HOME

Of STEP DAUGHTER. MRS.

A. a KINDER.

Benjamin Franklin McMHIen died
at 1:10 o'clock Wedneaday morning
at the boma of bla itnp datisher. Mra.
A. O. Kinder In Oak Grove. He waa
aged 12 years and had been In feebla
health for soma time. Tba body Is at
the Holman undertaking eitaMlth-mea- t

Mr. McMlllen was born st Lodt.
Catarogta county. New York. Btepem-be- r

11. 1131. His parents were
Scotch. Four years later tha family
moved to Dupage, county, HI where
be lived until April 20, 1852, when he
crossed tba plains by ox teams with
bis sitters. Mrs. Adams and Mrs. 8te ,

phen Blank and ber husband, of For
est Grove. They were six montha
rroetlng the plaint, and settled on
Tualatin Plains, Washington county,
October 20. 1X52. In September, 185.
Mr. McMlllen wss married to Laura
Welsh, of Ksnklkee, III. Tha wedding
took place In Washington county. They
bad I children, alx of them now living.

Mr. McMlllen In later years went to
Jackson county, where ha waa married
to Mrs. Sarah Fee. He afterwards
lived five years In Siskiyou county,
Cal, and then returned to Clackamas
county, where ha lived until his death.
His wife died In Oregon City March 1,
1903.

Tbe following children survive Mr.
McMlllen: Joseph McMlllen. Sheridan,
Ore.; Marion McMlllen, McMlnnvlll.
Ore.; Odls McMlllen. Rose Lodge,
Ore.; Mrs. LMr Poorman, Wood burn.
Ore.; Mrs. Hester Harding, Rose
Lodge. Ore.; Mra. Nellie Stelner, Sa-

lem. Ore.; and one sister, Mrs. Par-then- y

Blank, Forest Grove.

a. c. josselyu

OF HEART FAILURE-
-

Alpheus C. Josselyn died Tuesday
of heart failure at his home at Clack-
amas Heights. He waa born October
1. 1S59. In New York, and has lived
for some time In Oregon. He Is sur
vived by his wife and one daughter.

The funeral will be held from the
Holman undertaking parlors at 10:30
o'clock this morning, Rev. & A. Smith,
officiating. Interment will be In
Mountain View cemetery.

JENNINGS LODGE GIRL DIES.

Helen Hinds, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy HUids of Jen-
nings Lodge, died Sunday afternoon.
She was recovering from an illness of
scarlet fever when taken 111 with ad
attack of heart disease. She was born
February 16, 1904. Tbe funeral will be
held this afternoon from the chapel of
Myers & Brady, Tenth and Water
streets, and Interment will be in
Mountain View cemetery. Rev. T. B.
Ford, pastor of the First Methodist
church, will officiate.

STORE

!oiic:

THE CHEF

Will demonstrate

The Great Range

THE WEEK

return
great

many people glad
return.


